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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
By tie Arago and Canada iwe are put in posses-.

sion of the details of tie failure before Sebastopol
on the 18th uit.; and if our numerical losses are not
s) great as at first reported, it is beyond a doubt
that the prospect of the Allies is very gloomy, and
hat thie beleagured city stili successfuily defies le

utmost force they can brin g against it. Lord Raglan
died on the 28th ut. Honor to his semnory. He
died like a stout soldier and a gallant gentleman, at
his past andin the performance of lis duty; worn out
in the service ofb is country, but staunch ta the last.
No death is more glorious; and whilst history wiil
relate ith pride, how s Wolfe and a Nelson ell
ivith the shouts of victory ringing is their ears-it
will.have a page also for the illustrious deaths of a
Collingrood and a Raglan. General Simpson, iwho
acquired a higfi reputation in India, lias assumed the
command of the British forces ; but since the Isths
snothing bas been doae; and, at prsent, there is no
appearance of anything being about ta be done.

The political news by the Ounada is devoid o i-
terest. -Another serious rom Iad occurred in Hyde
Park, arising out of popular disgust at Lord Gros-
venor's Sabbath Observance Bill; which, wre are
lhappy ta say, bas been vitidrawn. Tisis defeat of
the jSabbatarian or " Wite-Choker" interest is a
triumph ta the cause of religion, morality an! com-
mon sense.

REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
0F EDUCATION FOR LOWER CA- 5
NADA.
In :tbe. statisties with wlicls. er are fsrnisbed is

the above-mentioned document, we liave-abundant,
and nost satisfactory .evidenc of the steady pro-
gress that the cause of educatia is making Samongst
ourLavar Canadian papulatian; and f tha skill
ni whiaeistha Laib Las been admsnistered by ourr
hase painstaking and zealous Superindent. . The foi- 1
lowig Cornarative Table," showing what bas ac-
tually been accomplisied within the last two years-1
not onlyi the numbers of the primary seboals, but
also i the course of instruction thereina effrd-1
giv s us eier -reason ta expect a great advance in
biucteading ryears,.

Augmen-
In 1853. la 1854. inton in

No. cf' educational izstitu- 2tions ofaraery description 2352 2571 219
Total No. ofpupils., . . . 106284 119737 11453

Primary &chools.f No. ofi lement'ry schools 2114 2352 238
No of pupils.. . -. 92275 97310 5036
Nu. of model schools, . 67 154 87

SNô.ofapupils, . . . . 3524 6747 3223
Na. superior gils'shoaols,. 53 67 14
.No. of pupils,.. . . ..- 3041 3170 39

Na. teaahing sîuannaias, 44 46 2
Na. ta pupils.nee. ... 2786 6104 3318
No. of academies, . . . 19 23 4
No. of students, . . . 1169 1272 103
No. of colleges, . . . 14 16 2
No. of studeits, . . . 2110 2515 415
_Na. af puplis ]aaranEigim- -

pie sllhmeti, s7.- 18281 22997 4616
Do. compoua d aithmeti. 12448 18073 5625
Do. Frercgam atmar, . 15353 17852 2499
Do. English grammar, . 7066 7097 31
Do. Geography,. . . . 12185 13826 1641

When we call taomind the many and great difli-
culties with ihsichs Dr. Meilleur has iad ta contend,
ire cannot but admire the energy with which hea. las
triumplied over every obstacle. .But especially do
ive feel thankful ta him for the sound principles on
the.subject of public eduscation, which he lhias always,
and everywlere, done -his best ta inculcate. "l The
end of education"-he says in his Report for 1854i
-" is (o muake man perfect, and (a rentIer him mare
fit ta'discharge issdutsas towaards God, towards (hea
famsiily towyards saciety', andi towards himseif. Ansy
system whiichs proposas tao-il .an>' othear an!, wvil
be suberiveo those great principles -osn irhich so-
ciel>' is founded, and wvithout whsich a nation can
neyer bhe stros g, great or prosperous " A pure/y
seciar',edsacatian therefore, anri.educatiot <isich does

-ndt mâke it its flrst',ibjectitc inculcate (ha, duies
* hich. In owes ta God, dotes mot foifil tht legiti-
nbt .ed ofe..ducation; andi must:uîtimately headtot,
the.destructian'of t.he sociaty wrhich adèpts it.-
"Evèeysystem," cenèludes Dr. Mail leur, "aof ns-

tianal istruction'sliould be, la the afist'place, 'moral
aad religouis; withauit which, sa veil regulated so-'
city is unpossile."' gie bv

da tkinödsiè'et greaier part ai aur Collegeè and
'Àa4emies; but tierai>' tisa schlsi usnd. the con-

itial cf.tihe CorrimssisnoersPst ÖdlCIièe Mai

t e ovn ao.s,

.a a

m a i t a t i f à c ti n i .. r. .
me atda-e.. . paeVi Va a

ti tha tbfÏ4iny îillieeidou6ût y inib W, h !qdc.c
cation lsbeen.daltwiih.inï asystematicsm'naaner
The a ont af local contributions f e up
port cf primary schools, for185,;amounts ta £59,
608 18s 7d. .

The Toront.o Mirè1r. instanîces the ecaki'f an
Irish emigrant from the United States who hd been
induced to throw up ids business as a SchaoàiTefi cg5
there,'and ta come. ta Canada in search-f;enipiar
ment ; expectlng to find-in Toronto an " Emigrgtion
Society" formed- with the express object cf relieving'
and locating newly arrived immigrants. No surch
Sautety eiists, or ever has existed; but the poor
man had been deceived.;-soahe said-by an "exten-
sive Catholic Book seller and Book, agent in Toron-
to,".who does the Canadian Carrespondence of the
American Celt.

We heartily agree with the Mirror in deprecating
such conduet. It is foolish--it is worse than foolisi
-it is wicked go Lold out ta the slranger, expecta-
tions whieh never can be realised; and ivhich, wlen
shattered, must inevitably be follouwed by a fatal re-
action ; by feelings, not of disappointment only-but
of strong and abiding aversion towards the spot
where his fondest hopes have been wrecked. We
have never advocated a general rush from the United
States ta Canada; because we bave always looked
upon such a schseme as impracticable. We have
contented ourselves with advocating the claims of
Canada ; and recommending this Province ta the lu-
tending Irish Catholie emigrant, on accounit of the
peculiar advantages which it possesses aver the
United States; not in a snateria], liutin a moral and
religious point of view. The Protestants of Upper
Canada are, it is true, quite as bad, quite as rnady
ta persecute Catholics, as are the " Know-Nothings"
of the neiglhboring Republic. But they are not ho
numerous as are the latter; and, thanks ta the Cathia-
lic population of Lower Canada, they are in a great1
measure incapacitated from giving full play ta their
Protestant bigotry. Our system of eduication too,
is infinitely superior ta that of the UnitedStates ;-

and though sadly deficient in many respects, this one
simple fact--that-in Upper Canada, the Catholic
minority are, by laiv, entitled ta have Separate i
Schools for the education of their children-shsouldi
sufice ta determine the intending ]rish Catholie emi-t
grant in our favor. When in Cannecticut, Massa-e
chusetts, and the other States of North America,
the Legislatures shall have recognisd the right. ai
Catholics ta Separa.te schools, and enacted laws se-E
curing ta then the enjoyment of that right-even ta
the limited extent ta which Catholies enjoy it in Ca-
nada-then, but not before, wili we feel inclined ta
listen ta the arguments of those whio ivould fain per-c
suade us that the United States is a fitting home for
the Catholie emigrant.r

The compulsory support of a Protestant Church
establishment is the moister grievance of Catholir
Ireland. The payment of lithes by Catholics ta a o
Protestant minister, is the badge of slavery imposed
upon the lirish Catholi. But wherein does le im- 5
prove his condition, or get rid of the yoke of an ig-
nominious servitude, if, uponb is arrivai at Lis neaw
home in the western world, he is still compelled ta
support a Protestant system of State-Scboolism, and
burdened with the .payment of Protestant school
rates I " State-Churchlism," andI " State-School-
ism," are identical in principlea; betveen tithes ta the
Protestant parson, and school-rates to the Protestant
teachler, there is no difference but in nama. If the
one is incompatible wvith civil and religiaus liberty,sa
is the other; and surely the Catholie who is forced
ta support the Common Schools of America, is as9
much a slave as hie who, mi Ireland, is taxed for the
support of the Establislhed Church Nay, o(f the
two, State-Schoolisnt is the viler, aid more degrad-
ing bondage; for, not only does it rab its victms of
their money, but, in too many instances, it damns their
souls. The Established Church of Ireland. is, no
doubt, a curse ta the country, and a cruel wrong
upon the Jrish people; but, with all its faults, it hais
net sent so many seuls ta hell, as have the accursei,
God-condemnéd Common Schools of New England.

Here lien we take our stand. We say ta the
Irish emigrant-If you make the United States your
home, you-may indeed improve your material condi-
tion, but at the risk ofyour faiti, or rather- of the
eternal welfare of your children. Youi nul indeed
have no Government chiurch ta support, but you wili
stili be taxed for the support of a Governmentschool;1
ta whMih, as a Catholli, yi are as muci forbidden,
ta send jour chidren, as yau are yaurself prohibited
from attending upan tise religious admnisitrations oft
tise Protestarnt parson. You wiil thenefore ba as
msueh a slave la thea Unitedj States as ever you werea
in poor, parson-ridden Ireland!. Inb Canada, on tise
contrary', yous will bava neithear a' Government Pro-
testant chsurebs, nor a Gavermmnt Protestea sehool;
ta support; you wiii ha've neither Protestant tithes,
nar Protestant school-rates, ta psy. Thuss whilst, on
tise ont hand,,wbtls industry and;eoammon prudence,
yau.may' rai>' upon a cempetaecy for yaursalf and
ahiidren, you wiil aiso hsave tIsa satisfaction ai knosw-
insg that ta your dëè~sdants issecured (ha inestima-
ble ,blessing af cikil and nelgious libïerty-ismnunity
irom " Staté-Churchsim,"j ànd "Statè-Slidfisrh."
Cxmwared wi tis, ail msere material advaatages are

cforh fanmarnent's cansidaration.fram the . truea
Cathoale.
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onafba;d rthe bat g o tiê cui .nd
'isi a f(étimbewerågaiy.ste iimig als½Ie St.-
Lawrenëto"i pleâsant woods avltri.One
'$â sèhèiê,'ts'ïli-sutksàéffrerry-akin éäinsesred
in ïistój<4 rfŠ i&tmai 4tànd tilUfoutI n thui àfteui osn
tihe rnerryi ian ii l i lpei éNiance.nd'
an energy:characeristic of thte sûapd a9ghis or
lise Emerald1 Il. Tise ratoup nythspriverwsas;ea-
livened.with'tile-music of the two elcellent baands on.
board,-and.about eigit.the steamers once mere. disi.
bh'ared' théir livingcargoes -at she sharfi, after ai

day's rigit"god enjoyment.-fThe proceeds -of"the
trip-:LbIh ill amount to a coâsideable sim-rare
destinèd fat'ihe St. Patiek'i Orphin:Asylum. Thet

greatt crédit is due to L aniite f ia't
ril the°mittas of theSt.

Patick's Societbesfor the 'xcellence ai Iheir ar-,
rangements.and for their assiduous. attention to the
comforts of ail on board. They had hirever under-
rated theattractions of a Si. Patrick's 'Pic-Nic;
ahd couild scai-ce have anticipated, auch an immense
attendancefiar larger than in any foriner yeat Yet
in spita àf the crowds everytihing passed off in the
utmost good order and harmony. It vould be unfair
to conclude this hurried notice writhout making hon-
orable mention of· the St. Patèick's Band.

The following complaint against the TRUE WIT-
NEss appearin the-Boston.Pilot, over the signature
Biberno-Amerier:--

" Tie Editor of the Montréal rne Winliess seems
of lateto have become mare rabid than ever against
everyshing American. The word Yankee is to him the
abomination of desolaion. All the vices of this
counbry are aunife e niuuided-faci, and al its vir-
lues effiser ignoiat or s-naaied at. Hlecanuse a thar
day a few fools and bigots brought disgrace cn themn-
selves by their ridiculous condnat aver the remains of
t1 % suicides, lie therefrom takes occasion to attack the
whiile country, and sentders us all responsible for the
absurd doings of a handful of know anothings. le
sneers constantly at the name of Yankee. There are
mas>, van>' man, gond Caholies, so garybin t i

anme, an D isvaunent archiange ltse prsvslege ai
an American citizen, of a Yankee, for ail the -noble?
bload that coursesihu-oughsthe veins of the wholeEng-
lish Aristocracy. Let hira attribute absurdities and
follies like thai of Brooklyn ta their natural parent,
Protestantism ; but ilis unfair, impolitic, unjustI o the
A merican peopie, t>lay themi toite account of our in-
stituicons, %v biais ivitis iheir imperfectionis, are certain-
1> far preferabie t hi s cherished Engish ones, îhich-
hunted mse Irish and English priests; which desclated
the highlands of Sotianid, substituting sheep for men,
men for whom Encland is nos going beggiug uistrughl
the world ; which in 1832 suffered the poor Irish eni-
,rants ta die and rot by thousands on hlie banks of tie
Si. Lawrence, la the choiera sheds, with no friend ta
prolect tien but the noble Sulpieians and the devote!
Grey Sisiers; whicii, is a word, has never missed,
either in the uld orid or in the new, any opportunity 
la assail everything Catholie. Some people talk off
Catiolics stampedisg to the Briishs dominions. Our
fatiers have liad enoughoits Englid. ire, their
chuldren psay evey day failsadownfail."

If Hiberno A mericus had paid attention ta our
remarks, lue would have seen that tise "sneers"
of the TRUE WITNESS were directed against Yan-
keeisin and Yankees, and net against Americanisui
and Americans. There is a great difference be-
twixt the tio ; a Catholic may be an American, but
scarcely a Yankee.

We are not moreover American citizens-iwe thank
God ; and owe no more allegiance r deference to
American institutions (lian we do to those of Chi-
na, or of Persia. In American institutions, tihere
[s muih hoivever that we admire; because there-
la there is much-ndeed ail that is good bs them
-that is based upon the ald common la iof Ca-
tholic England. There is much also for iviici, as
Catholics, e feel no admiration ; because there is
much in American institutions that is bas3d upon ino-
dern Protestantisn. Ils Coimon, or Godless school
system, for instance, is not an institution that we ad-
mire; thougi, by adoption, it has now become a
thoroughsly American institution, and one most cruel
and oppressive, and to whicli no man, with the spirit
of a freeman, vould submit.

The less luoever that an mericansays about
English persecution of Catholies he better ; for,
with all ier faults in this respect, England can con-
trast most favorably withi the land of the Pilgrim
Fathers. At ail events, ave do not remember te
have heard, la modern times, ofI " tarrinag and feather-
ing» priests.in England ; outrages of common oc-
currence in t h United States; and assuredly the
statute book of tise former country as lnot of late
been disgraced with the anti-Catholic legisîation
which lias rendered tise niame of Massaciusetts bfa-
mous ta ail generations ; and a specimen of whichs,
copied from the Boston Pilct of ast w-eek, will be
found amangst aur Amnerican items an aur tir! page.

Hli>erno-Americus does but justice ta tise " noble
Sulpiciauns and tise Grey' Sisters," whoînse services
mare. so prodigal>y iavishead upon tisa victims ai tisa
Irish famine mi 1847. But, (bat in Canada, sue still
hava (hase ~same " noble Sulpieians and deavoted
Grey' Sisters"-that thseir property i as not bean
eonflseated, an! tisat tisa>' tiesaelsaves, if not drivans
f'rom tIsa Preve, litre still tisa mseans of succorimg
tise indigent--is, undler God, entine!>' dué 1t0 aur
Britishs cnnsexbon' andi' the feint tracas, of British.
monarechical institutionsu whiichs ieastill retabn. , But
fôr (hase, tise property ai our acelesiastical andi con-
vaentual corporatios would long ago have fallen a
prey' ta (ha r.ap4hiy ai unjgincipsled demagoguism.'
Whant chiance.-daes IIiberno-Americs think-
iroui a Sèéminary.or Suipicias haeè amuaigst (Le
free an! enlighitned citiz.esof Bosioni Wè wauld
recammend aur friri ta read hsistory, and ha *ill

ind1 thïatp;ba'évrr hastsie to-C tiaiUCnîn
mayiiàve beesnnrEue, onh Continentîsçie liasbenrMd>yiaù ai> averralngPreicé a ha.
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:endh ofÇEla'nd We thirehildren prayeveayday for its downfal." 'ThsTRUn WTEss.rather
prays for its conversion; knowing that' the wrongin-
flictedipan Catholieireland lby ProtestantEngnand
nie' to.béattriboted iilly ai' soléifta the Protest..
tisi ôffthietaer., flot skAmelica,or ratherI tieUùtad!vStates, less Prôtestàt;less anti-Cathoic

. er adthe reé less. deserving of-the - atred. of theCathsols.than, ever England was -in its worst daygi
if eBoston, Hiberno Americs need. only walk afaes hundreds of yards; and the blackened ruins of'theý Charleston conveit wili speedily resoilve his
doubtà.

As the descendant of Calhol inIrisiparents,,i-
berno Aericus as no cause ta love ProtestantEngland, or tofeei any attaebment ta Protestant
English institutions ; but as little cause las he ta love
Protestant Anesica-or:Protestant; American insui-
tutions ; and the same reasons which prompt him ta
"pray for the downfall of England," should urge isma
ta put forth a similar supplication on beialf o' le
United States. lie perhaps ivuld feel it no re.-proaci to becharged tith becoming 'every day,
" more rabid. than.ever against English institutions."
as Catholics ire assure him, that we feul as little hurtby lis accusation against us of isvnt O respect IorAmerican Protesiant institstions ; thougs we do et
indeed pray for the downaiall of the counry--forour
Ciristian ciharity teaches us another lesson.

The two great Anti-Catisolie powers of the world
at the .present moment are Russia in tlle East, sandthe American RepubJic in Itie West. From vhicf
of these tiro the Church has the more ta dresd il is
parhaps iard ta say; thsougli as a geneaal rule, dme-
cratic despotism is more violently opposed to Catho-
licity thau is any otier forin of despotism. Even
the Pagan Emperors of Roie ere less crel ils
their persecutions of the Churchf than ere the liber-
ais ofI tie French Republic of 92 or le ougesof
49. As Catholies thlerefore, ire desire ta see tIse
power bath of Russia, and of Republican Ainerica
humbled ; especially pf the latter country--whetre
already-if the. learned Dr. Browrnson say be
believed-Catlsolics are; " imat the Christians scre
under Diocletian, Galerius and Maximian." Iliber-
-no Americus' progenitors may Lare been badly ol
in Ireland under English rule ; but searcely sa bad
as this. On irould think if iis .be true, het Ca-
tholies must by this lime "l have had enougi of Aille-
rica. But tiere is no telling-there are dogs iso
iil put up w>th any quantity of kicking for the sake
of the pudding and broken viecuals; who seem to
take a pleasure ius bemg vile, and whose delight is to
fawn ipon, and flatter those who spurn them .

A correspondent asks-"Can thIe Catiolic Irish.
man become a Yankee witiout sacrificing is Catlh-
licity and lis natioliality ?"-

70 the Editor of 1/se TrueI Vitness.
"<fEAR Sa--The Yankee-as distinguished from

the American--character, has no pecsuliarisy distinct
fron the European, save Isaift isle result Of" "thraoughd
and lhrough" non- Catholicity. Ils distinctive chasat-
teristic is therefore purely segative ; and is what i
conceivable only of htimanity a is most degraded,
or in other mords, ils nrst de-Cgthoicisad foim;-
iihont sa muai as a spark of lise nid paggan pael
mytihology 1a spiritualize it, or ta sofrten down ils mosi
repulsive features. Yanceeism is but the the dry
bones of paganism-it is Protestanism in its ultimate
developmet ; it is lhe negation of every thing ex-
cept dllars andI cents.

The lYaskaee-1 do nlot say the American, but mise
genuine Yankee-character is distinguishable from
tIse European, by ils more complete protest against
Catholicty. in ail Europeans countries, ever is
Great Britains, the ancient Catholic traiing wi
was once impressed upon the. national haracter, bas
left deep and almost iudelible traces. Yaukeeism is
the result of the total want of this early riing ; and
is remarknla afrils 'ten disiagard o! ige habits cf
sof-tesfaint and sailf-danial NVihiuh%, amarsgst elvilizedl,
thsat is not totally un-Catholicised, communities, are
understood to be essentials in the formation Of hie
character of the gentleman, whether ha be a Catholic
or a Protestant. For, is it not true, Sir, that the Ca-
tholic Saint is the type, the bean.ideal of the true gen-
tleman 9 and that, irsproportion as man recedes trom
that sy e-tlugli kis co sunaye stiloab aiossperella
broadoletis, bis pastalcons ai unexcaptienabie eut, snd
his linen of whiteness immaculate-ao, at the sarne
time, ha Joses the essential characteristics ofI tie
Christian gentleman ?

" Be Courteous-is a Christian precept. But only in
Catholi ecountries-or n acontries not vholly Pi-
testantise-do we see this precept acted spOn. a-
liteusesa, tisa naîumel affect, an! tise axpression aiof
tsulie humiliîy, andi Cahol echarity, irnevar in Ca
tholie counmries confounîded with servility ; neitheaat
coarseness of manners and insolence.o edemeniulo,
looked upon as the marks of a free and indepeieint
spirit. That wrant ai respect towards their clergy, and
(hein parents, that absence ai civility' in their Iel-
course muh ana another and sterars, whsichs ae

canntbees neye ha missaken vonianlne sa andi
slraightforwardness; rend can neyer be adepte!, by'
Catho lies, unatil thbey bave! divested.tbemselvas ai thlirm
aid religion-ar b>' Irishisen, unitil they issue lant
ta prefer (ha Fourmis ai Jaly ta tise 17th ai March.

"Iremnains, Dean Sr, yours.respectfi.iiy,
"etruazcus.»

We are glad ta seet that our ,caresponsdemnt dis-
tisnguishes batwixt tise Yankee and theaAmrnicafl-
as' it would be unjust (o include thse latter unader tise
former -odious" esigeation'. With :tis distinction
kept in rnindZwè fut agrée with inim'Utltt lrish
Catholia'ecannât;become awYarkee withiout oss fristl
of bis distiridtiva religious chärauitet anra Cathsolie,and,
secosiiy,'of huis distineijve natioa~sl ebsaracter as an
Irishrnan. H1emay' becâume ansÀmetican citizeus,-


